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LAW HONORARY INITIATES 




Clayberg Inn chapter of Phi Delta Phi national law honorary, at the University of 
Montana initiated 12 new members in ceremonies at the law school recently.
Law professors Gardner Cromwell and Edwin Briggs, province president Henry 
Heckendorn and magister John Prater officiated at the initiation.
UM Pres. Robert Pantzer spoke at a banquet following the initiation. He talked 
about the lawyer's responsibility to his community and the challenge presented to a 
young lawyer who practices in a small Montana town.
Spring initiates of Phi Delta Phi include Terry Botsford, Fort Wayne, Ind.; Paul 
Bunn, Helena; Ted J. Doney, Libby; David Glico, Belt; James Masar, Caldwell, Idaho;
John MacDougall, Portland, Ore.; Nicholas Rotering, Butte; Douglas Smith, Antigo, Wis.; 
Gary Spaeth, Silesia; James Vidal, Kalispell; Douglas Harkin and John Northey, Missoula.
New officers of the honorary are Ronald Waterman, Wisdom, Magister; Northey 
Exchequer; Doney, Historian; Rotering, Clerk.
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